Delineation of the lateral spread of Mycoplasma gallisepticum infection in chickens.
Lateral spread of S6 strain Mycoplasma gallisepticum (MG) was studied in small populations of chickens. One experimentally exposed bird served as the source of infection, and the presence of MG-agglutinating antibody was evidence of infection in individuals. The results were subjected to survival data analysis. In the seven experiments, four similar but not identical phases of lateral spread were observed: phase 1, a generally long latent phase (median 15, range 12-21 days) before antibody was first detected in the MG-inoculated bird; phase 2, a generally short period (median 1, range 1-21 days) in which infection gradually appeared in 5-10% of the population; phase 3, a fairly constant characteristic phase (median 24, range 7-32 days) in which 90-95% of the remaining population developed MG antibody; phase 4, a generally short terminal phase (median 4, range 3-19 days) in which the remainder of the population became positive. Increasing the population density increased the rate at which lateral spread occurred.